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■MContinued from page one. 
per cent. These amount# made up 
the bonus for the first half of the 
period for twenty years.

In the receipts from mining royal
ties, be would point out that the 
Maritime Oil Fields Limited had paid 
royalties on 70,328 gallons crude oil 
amounting to over $3,000. The total 
amount of receipts from royalties was 
$13,510.
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tsrsaleTwo Hogs with Aggregate 
weight of 1415 Pounds, 
Open Eyes of Merchants.
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«./ • ■!Says “I Am
Pleased to TeS Yeu That I Am Cured," After Taking 
fruit-a-Hves.”
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All records for big carcasses of pork 
were broken in the country market 
yesterday when George Raymond of 
Hampton brought intwo huge hogs 
weighing 815 and 600 lbs. respectively. 
These were the weights of the car
casses dressed. They were raised on 
Mr. Raymond's farm near Hampton, 
and showed that the possibilities for 
pork raising here were practically un
limited. Merchants who have done 
business in the market for years, said 
yesterday that they had never before 
seen such large porkers. It was said 
that the larger would have weighed 
well over a thousand pounds when 

'«live.
Another record was smashed when 

a big turkey weighing thirty pounds 
was placed on exhibition in the stall of 
Mr. Hamilton. This bird came from 
the northern part of the province and 
•was said to have been the largest ever 
shown here.

While these records were being brok
en other articles of food were being 
displayed for sale in the country mar
ket. but the supply was not as large 
as usual. Butter sold at about thirty 
vents a pound. Turkey was scarce at 
thirty cents. There was a fair supply 
of eggs and poultry, however, and 
seemed to meet with ready sale. Geese 
sold for $1 to $1.25 each. There was a 
good supply of pork which sold at 14 
and 18 cents a pound.

they get e tip? That was the 
question which was being naked about 
the city last evening, whin a large 
number of painted and powdered dam
sels from the out-of-town rond houses 
were seen parading the principal 
streets wearing anxious expressions. 
It was learned on good authority that 
last evening officials made a quiet call 
on the five row* houses In the county 
that have shady reputations and aft 
they «found was the houses and tfce 
proprietoresses and the houses were 
dark and silent. But It was apparent 
that those who, not many hours be-

houses had decided It would be advis- 
abl to move aa “the houses” ware to

Did mOyster Culture.
A new Item in the report was that 

regarding oyster culture under the act 
of last year authorizing the depart
ment to issue leases of “barren bot
toms qr beds'* a lease had been enter
ed into with the Canadian Oyster 
Company at Bale Verte. This Com
pany undertook to spend not less 
than $10,000 annually for a period of 
seven years, and after January 1st, 
1920, to pay a minimum royalty of 
not less than $5,000 annually.

Another lease under nearly similar 
conditions was isued to Oysters Lim
ited at Shemogue, extending from the 
western entrance of Great Shemogue 
to the eastern entrance 
Shemogue, but excluding a small ter
ritory on which some oysters had been 
raked in the past. This company 
planted 2,000 barrels of oysters last 
fall and were to carry on more ex
tensive operations this year. Recent
ly representatives of a project to car
ry on oyster culture on an extensive 
scale in another section of the prov
ince had come to him to discuss the 
matter, and he looked forward to this 
becoming an important Industry which 
would produce a substantial revenue 
within a tew years.

The report showed that the game 
receipts were smaller then during the 
previous year. The licenses issued in 
1913 and 1912 were really about the 
same in number and the difference was 
accounted for by the way in which the 
business had been cleaned up so as to 
come within the fiscal year, which clos
ed before the hunting season ended.

A few weeks ago he had a confer
ence with representatives of the New 
Brunswick Guides Association, and he 
read extracts from a report of the con
ference in which a New York sports
man in a letter stated that after hunt
ing four consecutive years in the prov
ince, he was convinced that the in
crease in the number of moose was be
coming more and more rapid as the 

He also read the camp

* psaapi
ment. Mr. MecLoan lu bow In the builnwe for a number Of yean, 
with rery marked euoceea.

TMa company paid M per Met cash dividend to their ahorehold- 
ew this year and hav, added more pair» thli year, and are now ofler- 
ing a limited number of «hares tor sale.- Wise Investors will tehe 
stock In the company that baa an established name and business con
nection, and with proved breeders In the ranch, and whose young 

of 1»1< pupa are about aU boohed at good nrleea because of 
their reputation.

FUl out the application for shares today- Because you win be 
y with strong producing stock. We
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buying Into • strong 
h#ve made big money for ethers, let us make some for yon.be cleared and. If kept running, all 

persons found within the doors would 
stand a chance of being taken Into 
custody and heavily fined or sent to 
Jail for a long period. At all eveats, 
many of the inmates were la the city 
yesterday afternoon and last night
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THE COURTS.

County Court.
Address Al CeewmmkeUsns to

A. E. MacLean
South Went Lot IS, P. C. I. .

Bank refnrenee,0ANK OF N. 8, Summersida, Prince Edward leland.

The case of the King vs. Robert 
Rose was tried yesterday morning In 
the county court before Judge Forbes 
and the following Jury, Thee. Cogger, 
Wm. V. Hatfield. W. C. Day, Wm. B. 
McDonough, Jas. H. Stephenson, Jaa. 
A. Brown, Chas. Dummer, Wm. J. 
Thornes, Frank T. Lewis, and R. E 
Bates. Evidence was given by several 
witnesses for the prosecution. Thom 
testifying were Sergeant Kilpatrick 
Policeman Briggs, Liquor Mean 
spector John B. Jones, and Mr». Rasa. 
wife of the defendant 

The Jury after about forty-five min
utes of deliberation, returned, an
nouncing that they were disagreed, 
standing nine for conviction end three 
for acquittal, and inter ten lor convto- 
tion and two for acquittât After re
ceiving further instructions they re
tired. and

SOUND F
The Furness l| 

arrived In Halifax 
left yesterday aft. 

The steamer ] 
sailed from Halil 
and la due here.

R. A. WAUGH, Eaq.

FILLING HI MEINS 
HUFF IS ICE

6.5 Dovercourt Road, TORONTO, Oct. 1st, 1813.
I have thought of writing you regarding what I term a 

nioet remarkable cure effected by your remedy “Fniifeartives.” You may pub 
lish tills letter, whole or In part, if you wish to do so. I have lived in this 
city for more than twelve years and am well known.

I suffered from Rheumatism, especially In my hands. I ha' 
of money without any good results, until I used “Frultarilves.” 
“Frult-a-tlves” for 18 months now, and am pleased to tell you that I am 
cured. All the enlargement has not left my hands and perhaps never will, 
but the soreness Is all gone and I can do any kind of work. I have gained 
35 pounds in 18 months. I am very grateful for whàt “Fruit-a-tlves” has 
done for me.” R. a. WAUGH.

Rheumatism of any kind—whether in hands arms, feet, legs, joints or 
back—Is caused by uric acid In the blood. Uric acid is formed when there is 
any stomach trouble, coupled with any. disturbance of the kidneys, bowels or 
skin which prevent these organs from properly ridding the system of waste 
matter. This waste, or urea, acted upon by an acid condition of the stomach 
forms uric in the blood. The only way that Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lum
bago can be cured, is to cure the kidneys, regulate the bowels and Improve 
the digestion and skin action. "Frult-artives” cures Rheumatism because 
this wonderful fruit medicine gives new strength and vitality to the stom
ach, liver, bowels, kidneys and skin—purifies the b ood and prevents the 
formation of an excess of uric acid. Rheumatism Is as stubborn disease, 
but "Fruit-a-tives” will always cure It when faithfully used according to di
rections. * ' t

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,,25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

“For a long time,
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iSave your hair ! Get a 25 

cent bottle of Danderine 

right now.

years go on. 
record kept by Guide Arthur Pringle 
and said it would be a good thing if 
all the guides in the province kept sim
ilar records, 
showed that he had fifteen sportmen 
in the woods, not including ladies, that 
twelve got moose, the average spread 
being about fifty inches. Mr. Pringle 
also stated that there was no doubt 
that the moose were increasing every 
year but that caribou were not as 
numerous now as they were years ago.

Hon. Mr. Flemming asked that hon. 
members bring along their private leg
islation as rapidly next week.

The House adjourned at 5 p. m. until 
Monday at 8.30 p. m.

, Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
balr Is mute evidence of a neglected 
Scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing 
Dess and itching 
If not remedied « 
to shrink, loosen end die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
(tonight—now—anytime—will surely
gave your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and after the flret ap
plication your hair will take on that 
life, lustre and luxuriance which Is so 
beautiful. It will become wavy and 
fluffy and have the appearance of 
•tiundance : 
and soft 
most wr
MW, when you will actually see a lot 
ef fine, downy hair—new hair—grow
ing all over the scalo.

City Laborers' Payroll.
The fortnightly wages for the city 

laborers, paid yesterday, was charged 
to the xarious departments as follows:

$ 175.18
Water and Sewerage .... 1.844.82 

4,422.97

SIGNALS O
Showing signals 

known ship is fsu 
•bout four miles 
has been drifting 
last two days. M 
the Marine and F 
•t Halifax, telegre 
•nd Fisheries Depi 
to send a steame 
assistance.

returned a verdict of
“guilty.”Mr. Pringles report

The sentence Imposed was a fine 
of $50 and ten days in jaU. EL 8. 
Ritchie appeared for the defence, and 
J. A. Barry for the crown. At the af
ternoon session Mrs. Annie Buroe 
was found guilty of an offence against 
morals, and was sentenced to ten days 
In jail without the option of a Une.

a feverish- 
scalp, which 

he hair roots
of the 

causes t

STEAMECHURCH NOTICE FUNERALS. terday afternoon from Bt Paul's 
Church, where the funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. O. A. Kubring 
and Rev. E. B. Hooper. Interment 
was In Fernhill cemetery.

The C. P.| R. 
bound from Antwi 
abeam of Sable 
yesterday.

The Royal line 
ward was 160 m 
Island at 1 a. m.

ÏThe funeral of Mrs.
Hamilton, widow of Dr. George A. 
Hamilton, took place at 3 o'clock yes-

ElizabethCentenary Methodist Church.
Rev. W. H. Barraclough, B. A., pas

tor. 10,15 a. m., Junior congregation 
meets. 11.00 a. m., pastor's subject:
• The Purpose of the Lord's Supper." 
3.39 p. ra.. Centenary Brotherhood, 
speaker. Major Moore of Toronto, sub
ject: “Help the Man to Help Himself." 
7.00 p. m., pastor's subject: “Wages 
that are Always Paid." Sacrament of 
the Lord’s Supper at the close of the 
morning service.

REAL ESTATE.
The following transfers of property 

have been recorded:
J. B. M. Baxter to S E. Elkin, $1, 

property at Dufferin and Lansdowne

Patrick Bradley to Joseph and Fred 
Ellis. $200. property at Lancaster.

J. Q. Campbell, trustee, to City of 
St. John, $1.00, property on King Ed
ward street.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Com
pany to R. J. Totten, $300, property 
at St. Martins.

T. A. Hcllinrake to A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co., Ltd., $1, property on 
Nelson street.

W. G. Lee to Sterling Realty Co., 
$3,150, property on Wall street.

Catherine Nelson, et al to City of 
St. John, $175, property at Simonds.

In Kings County: C. E. Buchanan 
to S. II. White & Co., $5, property 
at Wateford; T. F. White to L. T. 
Gard, $1,500, property at Rvthesay.

an imeoimparable gloss 
mess, but what grill please you 
111 be after just a few weeks*

The Centenary Brotherhood The Allan line 
pasagenow on 

bringing out 41 ill 
passengers to be 
bound to 8L &h 
with malls.

WC WANT YOU TO MCA*

Major Moore, si Toronto, Tomorrow Afternoon d 330
IN CENTENARY CHURCH

Subject : “ Help the Man to Help Himself ’*
HAD HA
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CLEAREC
The revenue

By request Mrs. Blake Ferris will 
sing The Holy City at the service In 
SL Mary's Church on Sunday evening.Public Works

An exceedingly practical end interesting subject 
WAYsTp/UD ”M' tvenin* '"f*: -WAMS THAT ASt Al-$6,442.97 Preliminary Hearing.

Mrs. A. W. MacRae, Mrs. Mabel 
Beverley and Heber Vroom attended 
yesterday afternoon's session of the 
police court to identify goods stolen 
from their cottages at Millldgeville by 
Doyle and Lockhard, who were given 
a further hearing. Mr. Vroom said 
that his cottage was badly damaged 
from the forced entrance. The goods 
Identified were articles of clothing, 
canned goods and household articles, 
such as knives, forks, etc.

“CISCEIS" HUNK 
STFMIGHTER FI UP A forest in flames UNIQUE

SNAKES ALIVE
Yen and to of Thom In
“WHEN DREAMS 

COME TRUE.”
▲ Battle Between SnakM 

and the Keystone Police

Moat Spectacular Motion Picture In Year».
“ÎRAPPED BY A FOREST FIRE"

Mighty Trees In n Blaze. Fire Eating Ita Way 
Thro- tha Forest of California. A Girl Hemmed 
In by Flames.

When constipated, head

achy, bilious, stomach 

sour, breath bad.

Mid-Year Social.
The school room of St. Stephen's 

Presbyterian church was the scene 
of a very enjoyable function last 
evening, when the members of the 
Sunday school, young and old, asem- 
bled in the school room and pleas- 

lg in their mid- 
o’clock all sat 

down to tasty supper. After the deli
cacies had been disposed of the re
mainder of the eveni.ig was joyously 
spent listening to a well carried out 
musical and literary programme. An 
interesting feature of the evening 
was the presentation by the Sunday 
school pupils of a purse of gold to M. 
Goudie, superintendent of the Sunday 
school. The presentation was made 
by the pastor on behalf of those 
present. To all present the evening

SUMMER SPORTS
The suburbanites are beginning to 

look forward to a most enjoy&bl sum
mer and will hold a meeting on Thurs
day evening next which is open to all 
of the persons residing in the summer 
resorts to make plans for the coming 
season. The meeting will be held at 
8 Sydney street and among the plans 
at the present time Is to form a base
ball league, taking In teams from 
Bayswater, Westfield and Grand Bay.

XPolice Court.

*A BIG FEATURE FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.

“The Baby Heroine**
One ef the Beet of the 
chlldren'e Pictures.

SAT.• Thomas Ledoin was fined $8 or two 
months jail by Magistrate Ritchie In 
the police court yesterday morning. 
After being sentenced he quietly walk
ed out without paying. Frank Swain, 
foreman of the blasting operations at 
the new bridge over the reversing 
falls, was fined $20 for not taking pro
per precautions In setting off a charge 
of dynamite on last Tuesday.

MATINEE 
Suiting 
At 1.30

Get a 10-cent box now.
You men and women who can’t get 

feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are 
bilious, nervous and upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom
ach, or have backache and feel worn

&ntly passed the eveuin 
year social. At 6.15

Little Rum ae the Star. 
Don’t Mise This One.

NEXT WEEK—"A VISIT TO TOYLAND/7

Another Usable Header in Vaudeville■YRIC’S V „
■ ATFGT 1 HAYWARD
■ “ 1L31 f The Funuy Manipulator el
■ ONGEST l Joggling Fonte**4* Comedy
■ ODDEST (

■ AUGH X

1

ROBBINS * STORKS

Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sleep; 
clegnse the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested, fermenting food and foul 
gases; take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry out of the system all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poison in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten 
10-cent box

mm i head
HAD TO CUT HAIR

A novel photo-pis; of love and money. “Rlek'e Re
demption," a Majestic story that will Interest ell.

MIHIHOIMTAm Of VM6.WÀ
Compelling Feature told "outlie 

tttil of the lonesome pine"
THE SPIED BEAR

Fr*d Mice In Startling Ante 
________ COmedy

ONDAY-J^ATCHMF-O^M

Every*Formed Pimples find Matter Spread, 
For Three Months Did Not Go to 
School. Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment Cured In Ten Days.

K\you out by morning 
from any drug store will keep your 
Btomach sweet; liver and bowels reg
ular, and head clear for months. Don't 
forget the children. They love Cascar 
rets because they taste goad—sever 
gripe or sicken.

Btlll Another Winning Feature—A Hit for tha Week-End.
Instead of sal 
blemishes sb 
the clear coi 
beauty of i 
health. Anj 
or suffering 
headache, hi 
neaa, langue 
of spirits-

IMPERIAL THEATRE The Bai je Beys Vi6» Rue Dreatilly. VUl. Bmard, Montreal, 
Gee-—11 Cuticura Soap end Otelawnt cured 
myNttiagM. seed «toms, of Itch of th. bred.

It formed a pimple end «pel 
pimple broke end tpe matter

fFOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. TALK OF THE TOWN
MATINEE RACES TODAYThe missionary zeal of Zion Church 

Is still further manifested In a strong 
Mission Band recently organized with 
the following officers: President, Miss 
E. Pendleton; 1st vico-pres., Nellie 
Janes; 2nd vice-pres., Freddie Simp
son; treasurer, Ralph Olive; record
ing secretary. Miss F. Gillen; corres
ponding secretary, Muriel Purdy; sup
erintendent of mite boxes,
Wood.

Battle With Italian Bandits One of tha vary bastThe horseme are taking Interest In 
the matinee races this afternoon on 
Moosepath park track. The entries 
are as follows:
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Betty Donn piMildred N. madamClaee A Pace
........... Mr. Fillmore
........... Mr. McKeUl

.................... Brickley
..................A. Long

Phenomenal Sepreiw.Baby Girl.........
Lon Rexall ... the safest, i 

venient and 
remedy kne 
Pilla remove 
better dige 
ekep, an d b 
general tonl 
whole bodilyi 
a wonderful

-I was hid to wadi It and to
Lou
Rexall Fondly I sew thethe of Cuti-

“Atinflsphtrç11OPERATION OF C. N. R. ones. After receiving thegill I aim- 
mediaSdy washed her bwd with the Cutl- 
SU* Soap, then I put the Cuticura Olafr- 
menton. I did that twice » day. evening 
and morning. From the time I

INTO CALGARY 
Advice hae been received from the 

Canadian Northern Railway that com
mencing March 23rd, that company 
will operate trains into Calgary, Alta. 
A list class station has juat been 
completed at that ponit and although

•xcellent Scenery.

Mis of JapanMeat Mm did nee rerareh ear seme. It 
■topprel the Itching hum tire «ni «vraleg. 

hurt» rem. Cmmma any t m

•be vae completrey cured." (Mew* Mrs. 
Poirier. July 6.1813. 
rura Snap nad Cuticura Olntmwil

the, from St. John’s (Stone) church.
"" "ce at * o’clock.

DOHERTY—In tola city, on the 26th 
Inet-, John Doherty, lenvlng n wife .
to mourn. f
Mt'toTtto^cîthSiïfto h5£&

of Requiem et » o’clock. Friend,
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theonly of temporary construction, the Servi: I Interior I» very handsomely finished 

to hard wood and furnished through 
out to amt Mass style.

freight tiled of eta» 
Northern construction
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NEXT WEEK TODAY

ELEVATING A HUSBANDS The Man
from Homelee#* Re

—wlhgtos
notre el Mbs De*. Header eighL free Mdl Sofia

^Ajffemd if If

yns
New
Spring

Ï
and

Top
Coals

All the latest styles in Suits and Top Coat* for 
Men. We must say that never before have we 
diown such a good assortment; and about the price- 
it’s no use telling you, come and see them for your-

You Know Our Prlooo Aro Alwaym 
the Lowmmt

Men’s New Spring Suits, from
$9.50 to $25.00

Top Coats, from . $6.50 to $22.00
Boys' Suits and Top Coats at Prices 

to suit AU

self.

WILCOX
Charlotte Street, Cor. Union

APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
I hereby make application to tha A. 1. MacLean. Ce., Ltd., 

.shares
7. and

at $10Q per share, In 
which win entitle me

1erf. .. .. „ .. a
the capital stock of this compan 

participate In 1814 Dividend.to

NAME.
OCCUPATION...

ADDRESS

OPERA HOUSE; THOMvSQh WUÜUS 
i STOCK CO

■

.
«Ü

■ . •

..


